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Il7w. M. MAUTIX,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
SOMEHSKT, l'A- -

ral trh a .pwlalty. ffl two i t'
Souicr-- t H u. StwiiWU, guarantw-i- .

i

A. 0 MILLER, after twelve
DIL atl prarth 1 Snankmrllle. ha.
. itl at Sonera U tl irae--

awrL-- NlfKlUirni'U
dee. 11, ri-l-

PROFESSIONAL.
m7i mformi hi" W.U that b. ha. thi day w

lVlrr Walter K. FuD ieoiTlt.
Vre.durgeon of th. N.w YurU Ej.

SSSS'-t- U b. pal J to tb. of

the Ev. and Er.
NUT ICE. Alexander H. Cflr..th has

TAW tn.prart. . law ln Su-r- i ird
dj...nm wmnUea. Utttc in Mamin.h Buil.lum.

J MfLLEBhaJ ja jajaativ loeawd
DR. Beran f. Hi. praetK. of hia ptv

(jmc .'p"ite Charles Knsrtnjjcr's store,
ai-r- . ft. 'Ttt U.

S. GOOD,

PHYSICIAX if-- SURG EOS,

SOMERSET. PA.

JOHN 1ULJ.S,

DENTIST.
uBiee ln Collrulh k NelTs new buil.Unir.

Main Cross Street.
SmerseL, Pa.

n'Vll

RTIFIC'AL TEETH!!A
J. V. TTZY.

DEi. T I S T
MfE CITY :i Qt . V.

Attiwil Teeth, war m:cl to (e or the Tory Sent
Lit- - lik ar-- H.in-ime- . tnrl in the

Ltt style- - Parth'usai stur.-- i n j;t,i m tt.e
of ll--s namrtl Uxth. Ik n,it i..

cucult me hy letter, eas Uu a., ty eb"iinie sr:itnp
Address as ahr. icll-T- i

SOMERSET HULE.rpiIK
Harlns; teased this macnlfWnt and well ksowc

Hotel pmperty from Mrs. E. A. Flu-S- . the andr-altM-

ukes pieasnre In Inlonnins; hu fnen.! and
Ibe pabite eoeraliy that he will spare neit tier

nor einens. to snake this huux all that
-- J o deyittd. Aa.otBiCt'datlnw elerks and

5tKiujt wallers Will aut nJ t) the wants of
and th. Utile W'H at all times be ltm

vUh tie bejt the market afforls. Mr. O. H. Tay-a-

may at ail times fottud In tkeoce.
ujmar6 LAVAN.

JIAMOND HOTEL.

STOYSTOWX PA.
SAMl.'KL Ci:STEll. l'roprirtor.

This popilar and "well knows house Is at all
tttnr a dwlratUe atijB plae. the traveUnn
i t. ti Taol. aod iij tui nrjt-ciaa- 1

K-J- IJ tnaa daily for Jubn!t.iwn and
Soutjet. marlL

S LATE HOOFS.
houses should knowNBr wno d,, building

that It r braper in th. long run ui vIt on kiate
fconts tain tin rshinle. Silat wiUlatfieer.
and no repairs are repaired. S.ate gises the pur-w-

l. cisterns, fcist. is lire prf. fcsery
wooi e should hai. a Slat. roof. The on.ter
alirn Is heated la Cumberland, w her he has a
guud supply wt

Peachbottom & Buckingham

artwUs. H. will snder-ta-tor rooninc the eery best
t put Mate hools on Houses, publte and prt

rie .plrea. sut--, either la lui or country at tb.
Kiwest prices, and to warrant them. Call and are
htm or addrr him at hu tifflce. No. 110 Baliim
kMt, CaJcrtcd, Kd. Orders may bereft wli

If O A H CASEBEEk,
Agent, SooKrset, Pa.

Wat. H. Sbiflbt.
Apr! Uitk, UTk

OMES FOR ALL.
"fi"C:.- - r. mi. iruia within the nuch of e- -

try sober, tndastrtoul' IwflTiduat. h.usrs, lota,
farm; tiarr lands, mineral mo, bolMins lota,
Ac . la UiBceemt part e? wiuty. f paroeU tl
from tana ah acr up W 1,000 ere. T- -

.l.m.l.1 T. rr.. rmrlilhlll h.Ull PJ
tafanc. in ten eoual enseal payments, properly
srwd. ! bawd apply who l swi of sober
and lmluatrlous habits. 11 soon, as sum. of U.
pner lies will be Hot rtut If X sold soon

nPllie
VOL. XXIV. NO. 10.

Banks.

JOHNSTOWN

SAYINGS BAI
120 CLINTON STREET.

nra:. fw. njj j

CHARTEBED I2STia70.

TKISTK1S ;

JAMES COOPER, D. J. MORRELL.

DAVID DI3ERT, JAMES McMILLEN

C. F. ELLIS. JAMES MORLEY,

A. J. II AWES LEWIS TLITT.

F. W. HAY, II. A. BOGGS,

JOHN LOW MAN, CONRAD SUITES,

T. n. LA1SLY, GEO. T. SWANK,

D. MCLAUGHLIN, W. W. WALTERS

DANIEL J. MORRELL, Preldnt,

FRANK DIBERT, Treasurer,

CYRUS ELDER. Solicitor.

lwIttof E D0LLAK nd arwar'tre-eelre.l,an- d

Interest allowe--1 on all sums, payable

twice a year. iDtcrest If not drawn oat. Is added

to the principal Urns COMPOUNDIXO TWICE
A YEAK, wi:h..nt tfoubhnu th. deposit- - toeall

b..lc Money can bor even to ptvtent hiiUpi.it
wlth.lrawnat any tint, after telrtng th. hank cer-

tain notice letter.

Married Wsmra nrosi under
sste can dett injcey In their own names, so that
It can be drawn only hy ihenwlrtw or on their or-

der. Moneys can be f,ehil lren, or by

societies, cr'as truit fanU, Sul.ject to certain con-

ditions.

EoansSc-nre- l hy Keal Itate.
Copies of the By Laws. rcp.)rts. rules of deposit,

and special act of Lcs:t?'.ature, relative to deposits

of married Wi men and miners, can be obtained at

th. Bank.
hours dniir frmto Jo'clock:

LtrB and on Weduesda and Satunlay evening s

tromS to T1 o'clock. Prl

Cambria County
BANK,

11 AV. KEBL & CO.,
SO. 26 M AIN HTBEF.T,

JO HNSTOWN, F-eV- .,

Hacry Scbnable's Biidi Building.

A (lenrral BanVins: Business Transacted.

Ipi:ts ana U"ia nasiirpniF"luy""l,i- -

Culieiftions made to ail pans of tu l'ni:el utates
and ,"anada. interest il. wed at the rauul six

if left six months or louder,
rreent-perannu-

arranireiuenis mail, with Uiwnilani and

aprll in-j-

Ursina Lime Kilns.

Th. undersigned ar. prepanrf tolurnisli

Prine Building Line

y the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

R. J. Il.iTZER A CO.
traina. Jan. Is.

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

RANKER S
GOT MAIN AND EiMLIN STEEETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
A ct o un( of Merchant) and

otlirr buiineM people Holioil-e- l.

Iran- - neeoiiaksle in all
parti of the country for Mile.
Moner Ioaned and C ol lections
91 ade. Intercut at the rate of
Six l'er ceut. per annum al-
lowed on Time lkepositH.

SaTin&tw lepoit lloolaM issu-
ed, and Interest Compounded
Semi-annual- ly when desired.
A lieneral Banking Business Transacted.
Feb. 10.

:r. i J5c. to
T lor t k !Ttl e.iiti ) contatninic lists of 2.000
arwpcrs. and estimates sliowicg cit of adrer-Uftr.-

janU

Ounpahn Hoods

CatS'j f-
-r IrXn Clals,

TOO ETHER WITH

A iMMfsHka WaW isrsd j

Resalia of all descriptions. Mili-
tary Goods, and Embroidery.

f. &. ei2iea::.
113 Tkjlrw Asensie,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sep a.

t t n n-nT- blood i, tn. LIFE, and
III I 1 1 I I I ' i' impure, th. whole eyitem
K I I 1 1 1 I I will be diseased. You cannot
1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I I purlfe a sin-a- while th. spring

AJ w W U is eorruDt: neither can Ton Im
part rood health to the human body while th.

loud is enneeTinir the seeds of disease to all part,
of It. Therefore Pt RIFY th. BLMD, and na-

ture will heal th. di;ea... No rem.il baseeer
been discovered uhi l hajeuecteJ jo great a Bum.
ber of permanent cures as

ITTDSE5T (

Improved Blood Searcher.
It Is rapidly acquiring a national reputation fur

the cure of
Scrofulous AReetkmaCunecmus Formations. Ery-

sipelas, bolls, mmpfc-a- , L leers. Sore Eyes,
Head, Tetter. Salt K&eam,

Mercurial and all Skm Iiaeasea.
The remoly la a sestetaM. enmpnund. and can-- &

harm the t tender Infant. lilies woo suf-
fer Irom the debilitating diseases known as le

Complaints will And speedy relief by using
thitremIy. Beware ol rou uteris its. The genu-
ine has our uasse K. E. SELLEkS k, CJ-- Pitta--
tcrjh on the liottom of each buttle.

Jrt iai. by all Urvittftsts and country dealers
The r.uaine has bax.. "at- - E. Seilsrs k Co.
riulMirgh, est tae botUisu of eack wrapper

CITY ST A IP. BUILDINO kVLLErtHENt SHOP.

PZCPLZS, P2CP213TC2.
ESTAUEISIIED 3."G.

Not. 142, 144 4 146 Webstar St, Allsrawy City Pi
Kewcls, Balustars, Hand Rails, wuh jwoUut

nd bolted ready to haa. farnuiied ua sbert aa.
"inquire of C. O. BASSETT ngwtfor Somerset

ndridttUy. Juiu '

PATENTS
search. No enurre far ad-ie-ch.rre for preliminary

Manual sent free. 17 years expiWem
the sal. of Patents, he Modeut snad. clMupes
and better Ihauean be got "EyU

IB and 124 Fifth Are. . Pittsburgh. Pa.
Direct eommunlcatkin with Washington, l. C.

sepva

MlxeUaneotu.

nURLIC SALE

lly Tirtoe of an order Issued out of the Irphans
C-- urt of Somerset eountr. sn.l to me directed, I
wiUcffer.at puldic sale, in Llstncvflle, Addison
township", Pa., on

Saturday, 0-t- r U 11$,

at l i o'clock a. m- - the real estate of Thomas Li-U- .

deceased, consist in of the toilowlna; described
trw-t- lit:

.No. 1. Bonder tract, i:i acres and
24 perches. ; acres of wnieli are rl ared. bar-i-n

a u.l appi. lo h..nse aod loer barn
ou liie preuuci-s- . ndjuiuui lands of Listun's home-

stead, tieonre Ireila. and others.
No. . Ulotfelty tract, containing 3oS acres and

KO pcrcbes: orer luu acres cleared and In a 'm1

state o! cultivation; haring thereon s laroor-chan- l,

surar camp, liraestine quarry, a good two
story trame bouse and bank barn, adjoining lands
of Jacob Tressier. Jjaniel Sohulda, Oeo. Wasa,
Samuel Rincer and others.

iV). 4 lsaa K--J 1 fann. eonUlnlrg l'Jg acre
and li perches: ii acrescleared. with a one and a
hail story log house and limestone quarry on th.
premises. no.iniiig kin. is of S. Ringer, li.

and others.
No. a. All thit trai--t of woe! land, known as

the WiadiiiK Hide Utalt'r lsn.l, containing s
acres and perches, aiioinlng lands of I).

(leor. W ass and others.
TERMS. Ten percent of ono-thir- d of ths pur

clixse m'joey to be jiaid on day of sale; bahinc. at
the making of the deed. Une-ihi- to be paid In
three eull acnual payments. (Me-thin- i to re-

main a lieu no the ptu;eny lor the benefit of the
widow during her liie.

MOSES A.R(iSt,
icp2 Tnntee.

C"0 I"r dly- - ",,n, wanted. All
J lu v classes of working pwiple of both

sexes, youn and old, make more money at work
lor us. in their own localities, daring their spar,
moments, or all the time, than an j tlii.it else. We
otter employment that will pay hno-onic!- y for
every huur's work. Full particulars, terms, fee.,
sent free. Send ns your address at one. Iun't
delay. Xow is th. time. Don't look for work or
business elsewhere until you hare learned what
we uttr. ti. Sris Co., Portland, lie.

lauU

JJOTICIS.
All persons are hereby notllied not to tre.pass

spun lands of tb. nuden-ine- in Cper and Low-
er Turkeyloot townsliiitf. Somerset Cimnty, un-

der severest penalties of l;iw. Hunters ceeWally
prihlbited. W. L. UUHUTZELL.

SepSt

JkTOTICE.
N'oitlce is hereby srlven that t lie undersisrrrfd wl!

sell at private sale the billowing tra.1t of
to Samuel Zimmerman, assigned to

Wm. Zuumertuan,fortliebenent of his creditors
to wit:

'o. 1 A trirt of lan'l rt:unte ln Quemahontng
tuwuah, wiUi,su d acres, wit a jpud buiid-di-

2 A tract a g ifcev. tri tt an I Joseph
Zimmrnnan. coauinuij i a rej, ;lh house aul
Shop theret.n.

K'. a. A trait jitast. In Shade township, ad-
joining Antiiuriy and others, con-
taining 100 acres, more or lesa. all good tim tier
lani, with a house and stable tlureon.

Also, a No. 1 sawmill with ilrt'io aws and rn
tine in 'iod conduion, and a larre lot uf various
kinds ol lumber, namely, pine, spruce, ash. oak,
linn, poplar, chestnut, sugar, maple, cherry, kc.

Perss wl.-hi-u to buy will do well ' a 1 lres
or call on the undersigne, a t Jenner X Roads.

WM. ZLMMEKMAN,
8ayi AsJigaie.

S NOTICEADMINISTRATOR
Loiiiite ot Jeremiah Snyder. late of Somerset Tp.,

deceased.
Letters of on the above ei'at.

having beea arauted to th. undersigned, notice Is
hereby given lo those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against It,
to prescntthera duly auiheutM-ate- lor Sell u nent,
at th. office of Wm. H. Koona, in Somerset bor.,
on SatuMay, 9. liTS. .

OKI'S M. SHAVER,
kepi Administrator.

J

lIlMUlilH
f;f If tlsP

WCnDKLL II t I. X K H ,
Gcnoral Couimlsiitioa Mercliants,

Warehouse, No. 347 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

C'jrr'Sp-indenc-

May W.

GORDONS SPICE FOOD,

FOR

HORSES. COWS, and ail kinds of CATTLE.

Gives Universal Satisfaction Wherever
Introduced.

Horses are more abie to do their work, cows elre
more milk, and of richer t,heer, when
fed fir mar!-e- t are awiet resyri tit the knife.

The eot of lexding I. ie4 than nhen ted by the
old svstem.

Sent li t circular and descriptive pamphlet to

C. M. XlYIlMER,
(a KX KK A I. AGENT,

Weatersi Prum'm.
Depot Smith&eld Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
September 29, 18"5.

The Daisy Laboriitor y,
PVXRAR,' ?A.

DR. THOS. P. WALKER, Peopbixtiw.
CHXXOES fOB kSaXTSIl:

For determining tb. per cent, of Par. Iron
ln ordlnarv ore t 4 Ot

F ir determining th. pereent. of Par. Irua,
Suipbnr and Phosmborus U M

Fur each additional constituent of usual oc-
currence 1 60

For determining th. per cent of Salprur
and Phosphorus In Iron and Steel 12 HO

For each additional constituent of usual oc-

currence 4 0)
For determining the percent, of Ca-bo-

Lam. am. insoluble i,,inou4 ia
Lame.tuoe .". 10 00

For each additional constituent 200
For determining th. percent. of Water, Vol

atile combustible nutter, rued Carbon
and Ash In Coal li M
julyu--ly

MAHLAN6. COLLINS & CO

2To. 101 rJth Avae,
- 'PITTSBUMGII,

Will offer during- - July, lSTi,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN'S,
.V

CARPETS.
Tit Ln Prices tike IMS ftr TKrtt Rttiu :

1st. Want to saaks rooes br rail Ooods.
d. Are taking sto A to enter p Anrust 1st,

and finding that w. have too snany patterns, will
close out sua. of these, kader ant.

kd. Hsvlnr let the fim floorer the btill.lln we
have ssvupseii for many yekn, aad Tenets Wished
our kales runra ea th. sweuad Sow. oar axpenses
are Bow redwewt t. suit the., times, ks our custo
mers will find by our prices.

TRY US I Look at tlte Gwod we liw,
and cenpare aar prices with ttaw

McFARLAKD, COLLINS & CO,

Ha. Ml rtAa Awwssm,
Next to PostoOoe, PlTTSaCMGK.

July a.

oniei
PA.,

iliscellanconit.

rPLETONS'

AMEIIICAX CYCLOPEDIA j

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on every J

MimeeL rriuieo if ut. ii, ,i.?fcj.Mi i

witu several tliousaud engmuigs iuuI maps.

The work uriglnally puiilbhed under the tltl. of
Tsss's Asuutss CvtLorJCOLA waseoiuplet-euinlsd- i,

suit wuich Ume iho wide einumuou
wuicn it has attained in all parts of the Lulled
Slates, and me signal uevelupuieuu w tuch have
uu-- n uimx in everv bruocU ol seieuce, literaiure.
and ari, nave uiuuei uie editors and publishers ;

to submit to an exact ana woruugu m awn.
to issue a new euiiiuu.eu titled In Amoucaa Cv--

M tiinn th. last .ten years tne progress oi
tu every department of kuowlittga has

madu k new work ol reierenee an iuierauva
"xlie movement of poiiticiJ alUirs.hj-;iep- t pace
Willi tue discoveries ot scienee, an.1 their Iruiuul
apptitktiou to tn industrial ana useiul arts, and
ln conveuieui:. and renuement ol Social Uie.

ii-- t w:irs and eonscMtieiii revolutions have .oc--
eui red, Involving uatioual cbaiiges ul peculiar mo
ment, llieeivu war ui onu wmuu;, - --

was at its ueigbi wiirn the last volume ul the old
w.ra appealed, has bappiiy been ended, and a
newixur.-eo- i commercial aud industriiiiactiviiy
has been commenced.

Larve acceesioM to our geographiuu knowledge
have been made by ths mueuitigable explorers uf
A

luel'-rea- t pulitical revola.lons or the lost decade,
with tut natural result ol tbe lapse ol time, have
brought into view a multitude ol new men, whose
nam... in oterv one sinoulti. and ol whose lives
.very one Is curious to know the particulars- - tireat
battles nave ueen Kiugcut aui upvrw.M.
maintained, ol wuich tue details are ks yet pre-

served ouly in the newspapers or in tne transient
publications ul the day, but which ouhtnowto
take their place in permanent and auluenlic his-
tory.

ln preparing the present edition for the press, it
hu J.,H.r,iii,iiv oeeutheaim ol liieeoitora lo bring
down the iniormation to tbe latest pvseiul. dales,
and U lurnieh an accurate account of tho must re-

cent discoveries In science, ol every fresh produc-

tion in literature, nid el lb. newest inveiinotis in
the practical arts, as wen as 10 give a iau..:.- -

ongnuu retvra ul tne progress oi jjuii..-- i n
events. , ,

l ue wotk has been betfuu arter long aau careiui
nreluninarv labor, anu with tne most ample re
sources lot carry tug it on to a suucesblui wruiink-tio-

. .
None of the original stereotype piates nave teen

used, but every page has been pruned on new
tvpe, lurmlug iu bict a new Cyclopaedia, with the
same plan and compass as its predecessor, ou.
wun a lar greater pecuniary cAt m...... i., -

nh .,,h tnii,nivi.tn,-ut- s in iLS comixisltlou as have
been suggested by lunger experience aud enlarged
kiioWleoge.

The iiius'.ratjous which t lutrwliicedu-- r th.
flrat time ui the preseut eoitiua have been added
not lor lueaakeoi pictorial ellocl. but to give lu
cidity and lore, lo tne expiauanou.
They embrace all branches ui scieuc and o! natu-

ral nistory, and uepicl the most Uinuua aud
teatures ol scenery, arebiu-ctur- and

art, as well as tae various processes ul mechauies
aud manubietiu'ers. Allhouga luteuded lor

rattier tlian emueuishtuent, no pains
have been spared to insure their artistic excel-
lence; tbe cost ot their execution is euoruiuus. and
it is believed they ul Bud a welcome reception as
an aoaiirabte leature ol the Cvclop-dia- , aud wor-

my ot its bign cbaracur.
This wura is sold tu subscribers only, jmyabl.

on delivery ol each volume. It will be cunipieieu
iu sixteen largo octavo volumes, eacu coutao"
about suo lugs, iiiily Illustrated, witn several
tbousanil uud Enravins, and with numerous
cuiunxi Lithwgrapnic Maps.

PRICE. A'D STYLE UF .ELNDISU.
Xa titm per vol S

iu Library Leather, per vut
iu Hall lurkey locrocco, per4vol J

in Uaii Russia, exira giit, per vul S

ln lull Murroccu, anu tile, gut eUgee, per vol.. ill
In lull Mussia. (er Vol 10

Eleven vuluuiea now ready. Suceeertiug vulamos
until completion, ill be nsded once iu two ni..nun.

.Specimen pages ul the Aui-ri':.- iu Cyciop-di-

showing type, lUxstrations, eicM will be sent
gratis on application.

First class canvassing aeenti wanted.
Address

" J. il. v ILLlAAiSOX,
Agent, No. 10;4 SutthSt., Pittsburg b. Pa.

decS

&

Minafactarcriof

Galvanized Iron Cornices,

Window and Door Hesuls, Fintals, Turrets, Chim-
ney Caps, Ventilators, and all kinds, ol Ualvanis.
ed Iron Ornamental Work. Tin Roofing, Spool,
ng, and ail kinds uf Job Work promptly attend,
d to,

Xo. 158 Fedora! St.,

Alegheny City, Pa,

SALE OF
aod PERSONAL.

virtue of a vneral Voluntarv kasinmnt to
me I will sell at tbe residence of Henry D. r,

iu Hrothersvalley township, on

Friday, October 15, IS lo,

i 10 aelork, the following described rati and per-
sonal property

fro. t. Home farm, knige bnoi. house and bank
bare. TES acre, alxiut Ps acres clear, balance well
timterel- - A young orchard ot excel! en fruit,
too raxar trees, j acres in meadow, the whole
fenced.

No. a Th. Geo. Hooker rank, lia kcrei. bouse
and bank ba and tenant house and barn, about
85 acres clear, la kcres in meadow balance well
timbered, H suirar trees, well fenced.

No. 3. One new geared saw mill and 10 acres
of land, shingle, lath, ami cross cut saws, over-
shot water wheel. 10 feet high, U feet fac

No. 4. 183 acres. swl land, well timbered wit n
oak. chestnut aud pitoh pine, the whole underlaid
with 4 seams of eoai from 4 te 8 feet thick, ll feet
of best lire clay; and several veins ol Iron ore.

Aii)tl
Horses, cows, young cattie, sleil.'. SCO I

drill, one-thl- Interest in k trool threshing ma-
chine, suzar keelers. plows, hatTows knd cultiva-
tor. Hay und straw by the ton, wheat, rye, uats
knd potatoes by th. busheL

V( . X, 44.1 f4 i i r.it,
epi; Assignee.

UDITORS' NOTICE.
N.,110. Is hereby given that the undersigned.

duly appointed by the Orphans' Court of Somer-
set eounty, to make a distribution of the funds ln
th. hands of tb. administrators of Mary Ann
Chorprnin. deceased, to and among those letrally
entitled thereto, will convene at his otfiee. on
Tnarsday. f letober 14. 147a. to attend to the duties
of bis appointment, wnen ana where all persons
interested may attend. . .

H. L. BAER.
svp2 " Atidrfor.

Agent's Outfit Free!
Lam Commissions & Cash rrruiiuin?.

rok inuia k

Iiilirary of Famoiis Ficlio

Jewels of Imginativa Literatire:
Pllirrim's Progress, Vint' or Wakeneld,
Robison t.Tusi-e- , Paul knd Virginia,
Ouiliver's Travels, Uixabeth,
Vathek, Plcclola,
Undine, Tales from Arabian Nig h is,

Complete ln ONE VOLUME of over 1.000 pages.
beautilally tuasiratei witn 34 iuu page

IU th. World's Story Book, knd nil want to
read it. A rent s out at free to all who mean busi-
ness and will faithfully canvass.

J. B. FORD a CO..
oct 2T Pk rk Place, New York.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
honthv a.wrn that an annllcatlon will

be made at tin next kesssVitkof the General Assem
bly of Pennsylvania, for the repeal ot tbe Act ap-

proved April Sth. ISM. entitled -- An Act to attach
Hornerset County to the Middle District for ths
Supreme Ourt of Pennsylvania and for authority
to restore said eounty to the Western District of
said Supreme Court.
SAMUFLOAITHER, JOHN R. T.TUE,
L. C. COLBORN. W.J. BAER.
ED. SCI LL. A. J. COLBORN,
H. F. SCHELL, H. L. BAER
J.O. OGLE. - W. H. KUPPEL,
VAL. HAY. J. H.UHL
r. j. KooaER. J.U HMEL.
A H. OOFFROTH, W. H. KOONTZ.
ISiAAO HUll'S. J Ij. rt tB

W. H. POSTLETHWAITE.

lata of Allegheny town-
ship, deceased,

letters testamentary ou th. above estate
having baea grauutd to th. undersigned, tsotie. Is
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make mv
SBediaU paymesit, aad those having e balms
asratnat h, to present thsm duly aatheaticated
for settlement at th. lata residence of tha de-
ceased, on Satarda v. November 13. 1S75.

JOHN U.R EITZ,
ort txecutor.
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IXECUTOR'3

ESTABLISHED,

THE MECHANIC.

What bnlldj a nntloa's pillars ul-r-

And its fuundatlons strong?
What makes It mlzhty to defy

The ties that roaa-- it throng? '

It is nd GoUtr Its kiiigloms grand
h) down In battle's shock;

tts s ar. bid hi sinking ssml,
' Not on abiding rock.

:'LslttbcswiI? A'itlicrcd dnst
Of empires pasj-e- d away;

Tb. blood hu tamed their stoned to rest,
Their glory to decay.

And is It Pride? Ah! thkt brjght crown
Has seemed to natlona sweet:

I at Old has struck Us lustre down
In ashes at Hil feet.

Not Gold, bat only men can nuke
A people great and strong;

Men who for truth knd honor's take
Stand fast aad gaffer l'icg.

Ilrave men who work while h hers sleep.
Who dan white others fly;

They build a nation's pillars deep.
And lift tbem to the sky.

StSBY ON INFLATION.

Confederate X Roads,)
Which h is Kentucky, V

August, 2T, 1875. )
Ef life ever wuz a rose-tinte- d drearr

to me at any time dooring mj mor-til- e

pilgrimage, this ia tbe precise
time. I am thoroly happy so hap-
py, indeed, tbat tbe privabbens and
troubles tbat I her bin tbro are fadin
out or my memory entirely. I her
paid Bascoin's account wicb bez bin
runnin for so many years, and her
tU receet in my safe my SAfE I

say. Proudly I wrote these words,
ily eafe. Who, thirty dayg ago,
wood her supposed that I should
ever say mt safe! Then I her two
soots ur clo3e good ones wich is
ono and a half more than I her hed
sence 1 was I'ostma3ter under John-
son Ileven rest his sole. J her to
shirts for the first time in my life,
and I am wearin stockins! I her but
one pare ez yet, but one can't rise to
the summut u hooman graadjer at
wun bound. I shel buy another
parp in a week, or two. I think every
ban!, president ought either to her
two pare ar stockings or return to
the stern vircboos ur tbe Republic
in its Letter days, and go barefoot.
Goin barefoot or e via a change is
necessary to the keepin of a bank
president's office in a sweet smell in
condition.

Cut this is a digreshua. Suffice to
say, I am clothed. I pade three dol-

lars and a half a pare for then stock-ins- -

they is cotton wich ii three
dolUrs and a quarter more than they
wuz worth in old money; but wat
difference does it make? That three
dollars and half was made by four
pulls on Simpson's printin press, and
when money can be made in that way
wat difference does it make wat J
pay for cotton box?

At the beginning w ishood JO, 20,
93, and 5Q-c- at currency, hut we her
quit that. Trices bare gone up aot
under the general prosperity, tha,
there aint anything in the Corners
that sells for less than a dollar per
one, and the frckshnel carrency wai
desired to be yooselis. Besides it
costs jest ez much to print a ten-ce-

note az it does a dollar, and we bleeve
in economizio.

Simpson the priatcr, is matin a lit
tle trcuble At the bfginnla yoos--
ea to pay tun lor m our bill by
jedt sixain enuff ur em ea they come
ijora ths press to make his amount,
but lately be has refoosed to take oar
money, and insists on grceabax. We
tried to overawe him, but when be
threatened to publish the financial
condishun ur the president and direk-tor- s

it was considered advisable to
humor him. It is singler tbat sich
u en throw impediments a. tlie war
of progress -

The obstacles in tbe way ur the
back that her thus fr developed
themselves. Lav hia happily and eas-
ily removed- - Bascom demanded
wheat uv us to ship to Looi&ville to
get more whisky, and we bed to let
him her it, and take pay in our own
money. Andez he demanded that
we take our money jest the same as
greenbax, tbat bein tbe standard in
Looisville, we met a heavy loss. The
account fctantis as follows;
1.0CO Lashels av7beul cot as, tn ouxown,

moncj. kit 50 per bushel ,ki,W0
Sold It to Bascom at Louisville greening

prices, wich if 11 per bushel, taken pay
i& the same money w. paid tor it I,0u0

Loss (which Isessi'y figured) fAtos

We had one more trouble which we
got on easier with. Pugsby, the
shoemaker, who took our money, was
sun out uv leatber.and when he tent to
Looisville for more the merchant
there, ez in the case uv Rascom,
foozed to take our currency. Tugsby
knowd or Rascom's experience, and
be came up smilin to her us sell him
wheat enutf at greenbax prices to
renoo his stock.

"Wat kin we do?" I demanded ia
dire distress, for really I didn't see
why Pugsby shoodent her wheat to
renoo his stock ez well ez Iasoo&i,
ceptin the whisky is wore "necessary
to the Corners than leather.

"Do?" said Isjaker Gavitt, with a
expresshun or tkora on his classic
feechers? Ilez Pug9by a safe? No.
Well, where does he keep the $11,000
ur our money? In Lis desk? Yes.
And that is wooden. And his bildin
is wood. Veiy good. Tell Pugsby
to come to mot row, and we will give
him wheat at a dollar a bushel for
all ar our money be has got. We
ber twenty-fou- r hoar?, and banks ez
well aa nashens kin be saved in twenty-f-

our hours."
And Issaker put some matches in

his rest pocket about $3 worth.
Matches he: gone up to $4 50 a box-o- ur

money
That niie Pugsby's shop burnt up,

and the Gre conimeaced jist under his
de.sk. The next niornin that nnforch-in- it

man came to us and insisted on
hcven the wheat on tbe score or
money be bad ur ours.

"Bring as tho money," said Issa-
ker, beauiia sweetly onto, him "and
we'll give you all the wheat you
want"

"Rut yoo know tbat I bed your
money, and tbat it was burnt up last
nite."

"I persoom yoo hed some ar our
money, but I don't know it," replied
Issaker. "So well-regulat- bank
kin lire ir they a hood take erery
man's word, ezyoa wont ns to. How
kin I tell but wat yon her tbat mon-

ey conceeled, and that tbe burnin or
your shop was a skeem to defraud
yoor creditors? I am not ahoor that

7.
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it isn't my dooty to investigate , the
matter." .

And Issaker looked so atern that
Pugsby left the bank with a howl or j nr, and yon need not lie snrprised if
terror. . . i i they ttat them in the city this fall.

Issaker is derelopin so great AfTammaDy has become so dictatorial
gentua in fioanceerin that I'm reelr
jealous of turn, lie is the master
pperit u r the institooshun. ,

At the Board meetiu last night we
discust wat we shood do ia each
eaes ez Pugsby's hereafter, but ar-
rived at ao definite conclooshua.
There is several or em, sad they
will her to be met. Issaker beleeres
ia tbe style or treatment he rooeed
in Pugsby's case, but I can't consent
to it. It s heroic I admit and good
enufffora temprarr expedient, but
it won't do for a reglar eve-tern-

. Ef
our money atimoolates a man's biz-ni- s

to the point of Lia bildut a new
house we her benefitted him, and the
commoonity as well. But ef to
avoid tLe inconvenience ur redeemin
that money we her to burn the house
wat good her we accomplished?
None. We her tot to find some
other war. I don't see anr other
way, but co doubt it will seiect its
elf to me in time.

It is astonishin how the Corners
is boom in, new ralerodes are beia bilt,
twelve new turnpikes, one hundred
aa tweaty-cigh- t new cellers for
houses is beia dug, and last week the
cornerstuns for eight factrys wua (aid
witn appropit ceremonies.

Ibegradea is bein dun oa the
ralerodes and turnpikes, aod that
part or tbe work will be poshed to aa
early compleshun, for the labrers
furnish their own shoyela aod picks,
and take our money for wages. The
labrers buy their livia of the farmers
along the line with money, and then
tiie iarmera come to Corners with
it, and cheer their soles at Bascon's.

So far all is serene and sweet So
far the money sheds blessing, ej a
nun, qoe3 perfum. But at this

pint, comes worry. Wat is Bascom
to do with it? The Louisville mer
chant refuses to tech it for likker
and we can't afford to giv? him wheat
at Looisville pritaa agin. We wood
build a distillery, but alas! we can't
pay for the nails, the glass, and the
stillia apparatus ia our mcaey, ao
we am t trot any other. But thanks
to an overrulin Providence, Bascom
hez enuff litter to last two weeks,
and sutLia will turn up afore that ii
gone.

alyoos her gone up so that it
takes a vast volume nr currency to
transact tbe biznis ur the Corners.
Simpson's hand press wont answer
the demands made onto it, and he
hez purchased a power-prei- i, which
will print 1,009 sheeu aa boar. And
to facilitate binis, and to make it
perreckly shoor that we shell her all
the currency we want, I her hed my
name and lssaker's engraved so tbat
it kin be printed in, thus sarin ns the
trouble ur aiguia em with a pea.

Oar prosperity is astonishin.- - Pngs--

by gits $40 a pare now for pegged
boots a great deal easier . than ha
yoost to git $4, and Uam he put
drinks op to 0 cenu for new whisky
and cents when you take sugar in
in if. ' Lots In the corporaahua hez
quadroopled in v&lyoo within the
week, and reel estate cbangia bands
lively- - I could wish, however, that
the ishoos or the Onlimited Trust
Confidence Company eood her a
wider cirealashon. I took a brief
rocashun this week at the Glauber
Salt Springs, and wuz beaton out uv
$200 at cut-thro- at loo. Tho gamb
lers refoozed to take my rjioney, and
I ws compeljled to leeve my watch
tyith em that is, Captain McPelter's
watch, which I hed borrowed to make
an imposin appearance. Both wuz
all ths same to me, ez I paid him for
it in our own currency I was sorry to
loose it, for I bed depended on tbat
watch to help us out, when we got
into an exceedin tite place.

Petrolium V. Nasby.
President ur the Onlimited Trust

and Coufidence Company.
P. S. Another trouble is o&min

up on the horizon, fexkias, the black-
smith, U out ur iron, and Samp&ell,
tk carpenter, Lea to her a jack-plan- e

and two augers, all ur which hez to be
got in Looisville, aod they demand
uv us sich money ez Looisville will
take. Then another mortifyin cir-

cumstance happened yesterday. The
directors ur the bank hed determined
to lay the corner stun ur our new
bankin edifis, which we her com-

ment, but after aaaouncia the event
we coo&nt lay it. A bigger rope
than any in the Corners wuz necessa-
ry to lift the massive stun to its place
f we hed it massive ez an emblem of
our solidity), but we coodent rake up
enuff currency that they'd take in
Looisville to buy one. So that cor-

ner stun an't laid, and the work on
the buildin, I spose, will her V stop
till we ken torn up aatkin. Ther's a
crisis aprraaehia. P. V. X.

est' NEW TOBK LETTER.

Xiw York, September, 23, 1875.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS.

John Morrissey was ignomiciously
kicked oat of the Democratic Conven-
tion at Syracuse, bat be has no idea
of letting tbe matter drop wuh that
defeat lie changes tbe field of bat-

tle merely from Syracuse to Xew
York, and that he will do better her,e

there can be no doubt la the State
Convention fee was terribly oat of his
element. Tbe farmers, merchants.
and other decent men sent to that
convention irom the rural districts
did not take kindly to the short-haire- d,

broken-nose- d gambler, not know-

ing that, prize-fight- er as he was and
gambler as be is, he is a better man,
by all odds, than he who opposed
him. Trne. he ia a gambler, but
what better are any of the leading
Pemocrats of the city?

John Morrissey wants power, and
he wants control ol patronage that he
may add the profits of political plun-

der to the profits of bis faro banks;
but he could not steal more than the
leaders who bar proceeded him, if
he tried. As between tbe gambler
Morrissey and the other Democratic
aspirants for the control of tbe city,
I should much prefer Morrissey. lie
has a sort of honesty, a rough sense
of honor, and a great deal of liberali-
ty. What he should plunder the
city of wonld not be thrown away in
a reckless manner, aad the city would
get back something. He ia the most

decent man of the lot. Morrissey
and his adherents are making a splen-
did fL'fit sjraicst Kellr and Tamni- -

that the "oats" have become restive.
. r tCrearuer, a Haa:iic anu-iarnnia-

man. ia a gneech Wednesday night!
accused Kellr of usinff thieves ana
murderers in his interest, and of a!!

sorts of guilt aod corruption. Tanp-man- y

will put a full ticket in the
field" and so will th5 Morrissey fac- -

tion. ow, if the Uepublicans only j

had sense and energy enough to put
a oroner tie ket into tbe field, and
work for it, they could slide in be- j

tweea these warring factions and get,
possession of tbe city. But ther will
not do it

BROOKLYN.

Brooklvn is suffcrinar quite as much
as .ew lork for wan; of good gov-
ernment indued, if any difference,
the Democratic ring in that city is
the more rapacious of the two. For
the year 1375, $3,000,000 was col-

lected lor citr expenses. This mon-- ,
ey is all gone, and three months le--

main to be provided for. The tax
levy next year will have to be not
less than $15,000,000 which is seven
per cent, oa the valuation. The way
the money goes is frightfu'. In 'CT

$115,000 was appropriated for the
Wallabout Bay improvement- - The
next year the commission got 3o,000
mere, and in eight year they swell-
ed the expenditure to $1200,000.
The big bridge is another swindle.
Tho coat was originally placed at
$3,000,000, but the way money is be-

ing expended upon it, it will cost
$20,000,000 to finish it. Prospect
Park, which was to cost $MO,000,
has already reached an expenditure
of $10,000,000, and it is not yet half
finished, l aving has been made the
vehicle for Tery big steals. Xearly
a million of dollars have beea paid
for paving oa three streets, which any
fcossit contractor would have been
glad to have done for $200,000.

Is it any wonder that 6,000 houses
are standing empty in Brooklyn, and
that a man's poverty is estimated by
the amount of real estate that he
owns? Tea principles, one hundred
lieutenants, and about two thousand
strikers, have stolen ail this money
from the taxpayers. And yet there
are Republicans who look for reform
by an alliance with the men who are,
aud have been for years, donj this
kind of work.

HuE A'1N.
Tho cold weather has brought

back to their homes the thousands of
families who have been feasting and
flirting at the various summer resorts
for the past four months. When it is
pleasantly cool here it is very cold on
the seashore and up in the mount-
ains, and there is precious little fun
in flirting on hotel piaszaa in over-

coats and fura. ; And so back they
coma from uncomfortable quarters, to
whick fashion drives them onee a
year, to their comfortable homes in
the city, where they would have been
better off all the season. They come
back wearied, tired, and sick. Xot
rested by a season of rest, but weari-
ed by the season cf dissipation.
They will rest in their own homea a
month, to get strength to. go through
the dissipation of the w niter that is
before thsav E.ut with the return of
tha fashionables, Xew York looks
once raore like Xew York. The
Streets are full of pretty women
prettily dressed, the Avenue and the
Park shine sgain with handsome
equipages, and the long deserted
houses op-tow- n are once more open-

ed to admit the light of heaven. The
theatres and places of amusement be-

gin to show the effect of the incoming
flood and so do the retail stores.
The traders and for that matter
evervbodr else-r- i ghid to see them
home, or it means a resumption of

fcbwta3, and an end of the regular
umioer stagnation.

IS THE RELIGIOUS WORLD,

trreat preparations are being made
for a vigorous campaign this fail and
winter. Beecher will make Plr- -

niouth Church unusually lively, tbat
public attention may be taken from I

his late troubles. Fultos u orgaoi- -

1UZ .po.

clergymen, and more active laymen,
are girding op their loins for a season
of active, earnest, aggressive war
fare. Moodr and are to be
here to assist, all tbe churches
have determined to stand behind these
now famous evangeiizers. and giv
them all the help possible.

It is probable that aa enormous
building, sonet'niog like Barnum's
Hippodrome, will be erected for these
men. which will be tbe centre of re
ligious action for tbe city. That
they can do a vast here there
can be bo doubt If they can con-

vert the Democratic leaders of the
city, it would be a result for which,
as in the old times, they would hare
been canonized. If they work with
as much zeal and effect as they did
in England, they will make it possi
ble tbe Kedublicaos to carry tbe
city next year. If the rum mills
could only be closed, their chances
of effecting something woiki be bet
ter. But wua thousands of bars
kept up and made a power by thou
ands ot thieving politicians, tbe ten-

dency downward is terible. Howev
er, if Moody and Sankey can stir up
tbe decent men of tbe city to aa or
ganized movement on tbe mm shops,
they will Lave accomplished a work

will entitle tbem to ie gratitude
of the citT for all time to come
They cannot but do good, and they
cannot commence too soon.

BUSINESS

still continues fair, and, if anything,
is There are large num
bers ef merchants from all over tbe
country here, and they are buying
with tolerable freedom. While is
not the old-tim- e rush, business is so
much better than it has been, that

feels encouraged. The
jobbers look for a still better trade
later the season.

ISrLATIOX IS Till CITY.

The meeting last Thursday night
at Cooper. Institute, to the
Democratic inflationists of tbe Ohio

Pennsylvania was a failure.
Tbe speeches were dull and heavy,
and they did not sacceeed ia interest-in-;

tbe not large audienee present

i i
OBh.0

WHOLE NO. lOji
j

sssssssssssues.sesas, awsawwssaewssj '

There were more expressions of
. .. . ,
M-r- man as.-en- i, ana n.s ouiy e
was ti ptiow tnac iniiaiion un u a.:-- ;
herents here. The mediants and
Lusiresd men generally cf the city '

have had too much worrr wirli a!
;v:c; ... . . . ... .'u.iiiu turrcui-v- . not to titwre ar- -.. . - . i

uentiT to sret back to !ompLhic "
solid groonil. It is not a
fortab'e thing to have your grot's te
prfc.atej o per cent, ia a dav br rhf
fall in gold, particular when" that
fall was the work of a lot of specula.- - i

tors ia Wail Street, whose act ion no
one could foretell or prevent. Thev
want a currency which is the same
to-d- ar as was resteri'aw an, I will
be the same to morrow, so that tbev i

can calculate with some decree o'f
certainty. And think ther 7 P'paia graia a
ri-- ht. calamity could be- - ?hee comprises, with a

the than the wild specu-- 1
their fw wants. Serr-latio- a

that would certainlv follow nti biTe merits to
increase volume of'the Cttaa'ercaince faults ia-c- y

that the inflationists remarkable for the
I'ennsylvaaia are dcmaidinor.

THE WEATHER- -
j

is splendid, an 1 Xew York is now
delight. The health city j

good.
PlETRO.

j

j

A farmer's crib is a gnawful pla ?e
for rats. i

Color wf Hwnsea.
j

a letter which recently appear -

ed ia the London Times, Lord Calth
rope, offering to contribute
ly towards a fund to be expended
for the encouragement of horse breed-
ing ia Great Britain and Ireland.

Oa which tbe Pall Mall Gazette
says :

The moderns, the most part,
have contented themselves with tak-
ing up the unassailable position as-

serted in the saying that "a good
Jl- - .horse cannot be a bad color :"

after all, looks very like a begging of
tbe question. Ia all such questions
we naturally turn the eyes inquiry
towards Arabia ; and the preference
of the Arabs for a particular color is
evinced very characteristically. 'If
you are told," says one of their pre-

cepts "that a horse has been seen fly-

ing the air, ask what colo? h was;
if the answer be ' chestnut,'

believe it" Their tradition also
contains a story telling how an
Artb chief and his young son were
one dr living before their enemies.
The chiefs eyes were dim with age, j

and there were in those days no field i

l v i .1 e I- - ,t .1 I

glioses j ue tiiiu mereiure, tu ucpeuu
oa the younger eyesight for all that
could be seea of the pursuers. "My
son," said he, "what horses do the?
ride ?" "My father," the an-

swer, "they be white horses." "Go
ws, tten, towards the sun, and they

melt away as the snow." After
awhile chief asked again. "What
horses now, my son ?" . "My father,
tney be black: norses." "Oo we,
then, on the hard ground, and
hoofs will cleave to the hard earth
A third time the chief asked. "What
horses now, my soa ?" "My father,
was the answer, be chestnut
horses." "Quick, then, quick !" ex-

claimed the old chief, or we be dead
men.

Whether we English have any
saying in honor of the

chestnut may be known to somebody ;

but there is no doubt tt at among our
race tbe chestnut has very much
distinguished himself. The taste for
bays is, perhaps, more prevalent ia
England, partly because the chestnut
is believed to be peucliarly s: inject to
inBrmities of constitution and of tem-
per ; it is &aid that ia France
under the secoad Empire the same
taste was carried to to an extreme.
It U asserted that, with excep-
tion a few saddle horses, all tbe
horses admitted into the Imperial
stables were required to be not only
bays, but the "bais zains" that is
bays without a white Lair
And it must be admitted tbat a com
plete bay, with main and tail and
four feet perfectly Uaik, is as hand-

some a quadruped as eye can see.
How msch or little climate has to

do with the eolor of horses, it is
very difficult to predicate at this ae
of the world, for, though we may be
told that white or gray and chestnut

s
most common in Kussia, and tbat in
England, France and Germany bay
is Lund to grea:ly outnunbf t any
other, there is no telling bow far
fashion and consequent high prices
may have spurred oa enterprising
breeders to the primordial tenden-
cies climate. We should be in
clined to confine the color of horses I

in this country to black, bay,
and chestnut. It is true that there
are plenty grays, but gray really
belongs to the composit colors; and
it is stated by authority that "all
grar horses come into the world
chestnut, or, more black."

Qaeea Victoria Hana.

The good motherly Queen dances
in the f Balmoral with her re-

tainers household servants, makes
her own tea when out on picnics,
spins in the cottages of her tenants,
and has herself the
gracious acts; bestows "warm fiaane)
petticoats" on poor old women with
ter own bands, and tells aU

about it in t own book. TLe

Prince of Walis goes' everywhere,
dines with everybody and drives a
drag for all the world as though he
were ao greater man than the Presi-

dent the United States. The new
court dress of gentlemen is a simple
half military costume. Gaudy liveries
are sroinir cat in high places so that
lackeys look less like lobsters and i

lizards than formerly, and I doubt
not that, long ere it is ready to fall to
pieces from sheer old age, the
Deacon's "one-hors- e shay," the roy-

al state coach will be remanded,
Tritons and all, to that YalLalU of

old state coaches, tbe first ball in the
Kensington Museum, and tbe mon
archs England will cease to lum-

ber along on wheels like to those of
Pharaoh's chariot, but may drive
through the streets London, even
oa tbe grandest state occasions, with
celerity, comfort and quiet elegance,
like other sensible well-to-d- o folk.

Four wild pigeons and seventy-fiv- e

mea with passed Xorth, Satur-
day afternoon. Danbwry A'tvt.
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Indian housekeeping i3 a, om-- e cTrsimple and paradoxic&IIj cornplei.
The fact that all seryaata are oaboard wajrei. from tha nnA..wcq laKea a UjjQDorarr
as secretary or tutor, dowa'ta the
oaiuo.esi punii'.L, wallah. or trTfiai
cutter, renders it comparative! easr

Bat then there is something hwi'.
uenas in the subdivision rf !h.n.

j ia harm to harbor taiior3 and cob-
blers, washermen and watchmen, and
florists and sweep It ia perplex
ing nna tbat everr Forvant so we!l
Jnows hw or her pla'ce that a raiki

r wocal scorn to fetch a pitcher
of water; that herediurr poukrv
1 .1 , . .
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casion, it caa td?at and lie. Ther
are grateful not merely for exception-- a

al kindnes, bat for the bread and
salt that they hatre eaten ; aad breach
cf trust is abhorrent to even the
elastic Hindoo, so that tbe very man
who takes the lead ia plundering the
Sahib's store room, when pitting his
wits against the dalier fancy of his
European employer, nay be rendered
honest by bc'ng appointed dragoon
or ordinary over the treasures it
contain . All the Year Round.

A -- pviasj,ai rratx-r- .

Mr. C. V. Riley, State entomolo-ci?- :

of Missouri, has lately returned
f.'im France, where Le has been on a,

1

. nlonS me urape
,'rowiag regions, lie was evtry-xher- ?

received and treated like 'a
prince. Dinners were given in his
honor, and every possible attentioa
shown hira ia public aad in rrivate-- .

Ice particular reason for these civil-wni- cn... r . ., . .. .
uifs is tue iaci teat Jir l.i.ev was
the first to call the attention of the
French to tie fact that a simple rem-
edy for ail their trouble in connection
with the grapevine disease was the
substitution o. certain species of
American vints, by Lira named.
These, he aSrrred, would yield good
wine ia France, and be free trora th
best. Some cf the wine growers
tried the experiment, which contin-
ued the next year, aad that fullovc-in- g;

and the success has become s- -

well established tbat extensive or-

ders Lave now been sent to this-
country fur vines. Ia fact it is be-

lieved the demand from France will
be so great that our nurserymen will
be unable to fill the orders for export-
ation this season. Mr. Riley saw
plantations of American vines flour-
ishing ia France where the native
vinos had beea utterly destroyed

The 'Ratals Care."

M. Theirs has gone to Ouchr, ia
Switzerland, where he will receive
a visit from Prince Gortschakoff as
sooa as the later has completed hi
"raisin cure" in the vicinity. t

of general debility by
grapes is by no means new here, but
it will probably appear a novelty oa
your side of tbe ocean. At certain
towns in Switzerland grapes are
"rown solely as medicine, aud th
vineyards are put to no other use.
Instead of drinking water, 83 at other
places, the patient is ent out to eat
grapes, and must pick them himself
from th vines. Where the doctor

loruinanly instructs the patient t
drink so many glas; ;s of water, he--

is instructed to eat just so many
fcuaches of grapes, and no more. It
i3 assumed to be dangerous to go be-

yond the doctor's prescription a sin-

gle grape. As strange as it may
appear, invalids experience tha bes4
of good effects from the "raisin cure,"
or at least think they do, and go
away very well satisfied. Another
popular treatment is found at tbw
mud baths of Schwalbach and other
other places, where the patients are
immersed in soft black mud up to
the chin, and remain in the bath fo?
some hours. Most of them Lave a
floating table before theuiopon which
they keep books, cigars, or refresh-
ments, according to the tastes-- of the
patient. After remaining two or
three hours ia the mud one is washed
off with a hose-pip- e and put into a
tepid bath, after which one is sap-pos- ed

to feel better. If he does not.
the operation is continued the next
morning, and is repeated until the
patient is cured or tired. Paris nt

X. Y. Time.

Liberal 3Iasaariss.

There is profound philosophy ia
the remark of the English nobleman
who asked his tenant what made a
certain spot ia the field grow so
much stronger and better grain than
the rest. "That," said the farmer,
is muck midden" that is, a place
where manure had been piled. "And
why." asked the nobleman, don't
you make tbe whob field muck rid-

den ?" Tbe point of the story lies in
the fact that it has always been con-

sidered practically impossible to ob-

tain enough manure to secure the
best results oa all land. Farmers
have beea compelled to use manure
sparingly in order to make it extend
over their fields as far as possible,
and even then tbey have failed in
part, and only manured one-thir- d to
one-four- th of their tilled land. The
result has been that much of the la-

bor employed has been on poor crops,
when it might, by the U3e rf fertil-
izers have been on good.

A pair of stairs that ordinarily are
as solid as a rock will straddle in the
joiats and ereak and crack together
with ail tbe tervor or a thander clap
when one is attempting to climb tbem
noiselessly late at nights Fulton
Time.

If people believe money is scarce.
just let tbem stand around for a wbile
and hear a pair of prize fighters
discussing their relative abilities.
AVk? J'ori H.ja!ch.

Comfortable quarters twenty ff re
cent pieces.

An enprincipled bachelor sav3
troubles never come siogle.

A farmers crib is a gnawf;! place.
for rats.


